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Dungranaon.

Boxing School—Some of the leading 
boys of thia village have formed a syndi
cate, and got t- i*ir boxing gloves.
* Baal Bv .. 1. e Auburn team came
ever on M o tu play the Dungannon 
teem a r. natch, "hich ended in
favor of D u uinen. - to 6. Sam's 
gûtdliog fairly paralyzed nem.

Sheppirdton.
Mias D. Macdu:iald, of Dunlop, rc- 

loently returned from Micliigan, is the 
guest of Mrs. Chas. Hawkins.

-I Good Bye.—On Wednesday, the 10th 
InaL, W. G. Bogie gave a social hop at 
Wexford Farm in honor of W Rome,

Crior to the return of the latter to Mus- 
oka. There was a meny time, for a 

farewell, at that hospitable spot.

Oarlov.

du'ged in, the picnicers adjourned,for 
the season. It was a pleasant gathering, 
and will likely be annually repeated.

Sowtok.

The Howick EnUrpritr. says :—“When 
the news of the Halton victory was re
ceived in Gertie, the Scott Act party 
proceeded to express their joy by hav
ing the church bell rang and the various 
fsetory whistles blown: The Brass Band 
was called out iind played "Ring the 
Bella of Heaven," “Hold the Fort,” and 
other stirring tunes. The large crowd 
had by this time collected at the Mc
Laughlin corner, whore the band «as, 
and improvising a dry goods box plat 
form, Mr. James Mitchell was invited to 
give an address, which he did in a few 
rousing remarks which were warmly re
ceived, after which the gathering quirtly 
dispersed.

THE WORLD OVER.
As Mirrored In the <•!«■■» efenr Oat- 

slUe Cealemnerarles.

at

The foot ball club played their first 
game on Tuesday last, after a vacation 
of two months. The boys made the ball
fly.

Dr. W. J. Young, of Wingham, paid 
his friends a short visit last week.

John Young, M.A., leaves on Friday, 
the 20th, for Scotland. Ho intends to 
■ail on the Parisian.

We are glad to learn that Miss Minnie 
Btraughan, who has been very ill, is re
covering.

Alex. Glen left last week, with a car 
load of horses and sheep, to to attend the 
Michigan State fair. We hope to hear 
of him carrying off many prizes.

A DAKOTA CYCLONE.

A Breezy Dcscrlptloa ,f a Prairie Blow In 
Dakota.

3ast Wawaaosfl.
Miss Fannie Lovett, has returned to 

her home in Goderich Township, after 
n three week’s visit in East Wawa-
Boeh.

Mr. William Tyner, lumber merchant 
of Kingston, anil son of Sfr. George 
Tyner, sr., recently paid a visit to his 
parental home.

Mr. Joseph Armstrong, who was sac 
cessfully teaching for some time in S. S. 
No. 9., and who was engaged for the 
coming year, lately tendered his resigna
tion, and intends “building up" physi
cally before again resuming pedagogical 
labors. Miss Weir has taken charge of 
the school.

Lee bum.
The Brethren held 

in the Temperance 
afternoon.

Mr. Linfield and daughter started for 
the Toronto exhibition and also to visit 
friends in the Queen city, last Saturday.

A rider from Kincardine passed 
through here on a bicycle en route fur 
'Toronto.

The open lodge of the I. O. G. T. has 
been postponed until the first Thursday 
in October.

James Foley had a shower bath last 
week after this manner. He was haul
ing a tank full of water up the hill front 
the lake, when a bolt gat e way, and the 
tank and Jim rolled over one another 
down the hill, Jini getting thoroughly 
soaked. The horses enjoyed the rest, 
and Mr. Foley made the best of the 
occasion.

The following is an extract from a 
private letter sent to a friend of ours by 
a chum in Dakota. It is readable, and 
we can feel the wind whistle as we peruse 
it :—

Huron, Da., August 30. 1884.
I must toll you about our whirlwind. 

The other day it was very sultry, wind 
from south. At 3 p.m. wind suddenly 
changed to north and cold. Five minutes 
afterwards a whirlwind was seen about 
two miles north of town moving slowly 
in a S. E. direction—a grand sight. 
Crossed the Dakota river just cast uf 
town, sucked up a large quantity of 
water,

IN FACT, TOOK A DRINK,
! then moved majestically on its way. 
Had a little argument with a barn ; then 

! wrecked a house in which were a woman 
j and child, bruising Both badly ; took a 
stack of wheat, sheaf by sheaf, up into 
the air, untied them there, and strewed 

| wheat and straw fur half a mils around.
! Next interviewed a house feet,
took it up, ripped off the roof in one 

| sheet, then took off a side, then a gable, 
j twisted each section round a while, then 
split the whole up

INTO KINDLING WOOD, 
and sent it down, ends first, into the 
"round, dotting the prairie with pickets. 
Next cleared a cornfield: continued down 

, . the valhy 0n the east side. A granger
a Gospei meeting raking hay saw the storm coming, rushed 
Hall lait bund ay j j.^,, t]le house, then out again, when a 

brick from his chimney struck him on 
the shoulder, tic looked round to see 
who struck him, just in time to behold 
his stable lifted and a horse struggling 
from under, with a piece of its manger 
in its arms—no, I mean hitched to its 
halter strap. The wind was trying to 
get it away from the horse, but the 
horse objected, and finally carried his 
chunk of manger off in triumph. But 
another horse which was in the stable 
was raised ‘JO feet and turned round and 
round till he was dizzy, and then

Jtteôical.

DUMPED INTO A POND, 
considerably bewildered and somewhat 
bruised, and neighing vigorously. The 
wind took up all the water there was in 
the pond, and went on its way refreshed. 
So did the horse. The granger says that 
his meadow was as clean as if it had been 

DuiUcy, swept with a—a—a—cyclone. In the
-----  eastern part of this town a woman had a

Mrs. Young lias been the guest of Mrs. butcher knife in her hand when a neigh
'd. Robertson, of Dungannon. bur alarmed her. She ran and got a ten

Miss Nellie Macdonald is now sojourn- dollar gold piece and made the best time 
ing with her friend, Miss Mahatly, uf she knew llr'w for a neighbors cellar. 
£>ort Albert «X few minutes later when it was known

Willie Brodwell, of Alpena, Mich., is th:,j ft"
üülfeT'tr°ffAr' M?Cion.M’ aUl1 wil1 butcher knife, when she opened the 
re«de here for some time to come. otlrer fist wlth the print of ,he nails in

Threshing records are getting so fro- t)ie palm, and showed her ten dollar gold

auent that we cannot find rocin for all piece, and lo ! it was a new nickel ! ! 
lat have been sent us. Much fun at the lady's expense. Twenty-
663 bushels of oats wero threshed by five miles S. E. of here a man and two 

the Morrow steam machine in live hours mules were killed. Reports of great 
one day last week. Bob McLean, the damage come in, but I think thep-a|r6 
Goderich butcher, gave ihe hoys a lift in somewhat exaggerated. Here the track 
good style in feeding the hungry ma- | of the storm was only 60 feet wide and 
chine. moving at about seven miles an hour,

President Arthur’s nine state dinners, 
given last winter, are said to have cost 
87,200.

The Roman Uatnolics of York held a 
successful Scott Act picnic at Highland 
Creek last week.

Twenty thousand persons participated 
in a Franchise Bill demonstration 
Kilmarnock, Saturday.

The Ocean Kiug cleared from Mon
treal ->n Saturday night with the Cana
dian voyageurs for Alexandria.

Rev. Dr. King, who has returned to 
■Winnipeg after his visit to England, re
ports 87,600 raised towards the endow
ment fund of Manitoba college.

Later estimates of the damage by the 
flood at Chippewa Falls and Eau Claire 
show that it will amount to a million and 
a half. Five lives wcrelost.

At Peche, Que., a few days agoa 
daughter of Mr. Jos. Hammond, narrow
ly escaped death from the effects of an 
overdose of Hop Bitters.

About three weeks ago the C. P. R. 
dismissed 75 men'from their workshops 
at Montreal, and on Saturday they dis
charged 115 more.

A recent parliametnary return shows 
that an appeal which cost a good deal of 
money in the Irish Land Courts resulted 
in the rent of the tenants being raised 
from six pounds two shillings and 
eleven pence yearly to six pounds three 
shillings.

The appointment of Hon. John O’Con
nor, Q,C., ns puisne judge of the Court 
of Queen’s Bench, Ontario, is gazetted 
today, vice Hon. M. C. Cameron, ap
pointed to the Chief Justiceship of the 
Common Pleas division.

J. O. Bailey, of Peoria, Ill., discover
ed unmistakeable symptoms of pleuro
pneumonia in his Jersey bull Pulinus, 
and caused the animal to be killedr The 
left lung was found to weigh 27 pounds, 
and the right 6 pounds. The bull cost 
§3,000.

Pauline Lucca had all the pleasures 
knocked out of her ‘ twenty-fifth anni
versary of stage life" celebration at 
Vienna bv somebody's report that she 
is now 41 years old, thereby cheating 
her out of teu good years, she says,

At a temperance meeting of the King- ! 
stun Salvation Army, John McNeil ruse 
to give Ins experience, and, suddenly 
throwing off his coat and slapping Ins 
breast, said, “There’s what temperance 
lias done tor me." His scarlet Jcisey 
was literally covered with bank notes, he 
having stitched them on with a needle 
and thread.

Some funny stories are told of the 
British scientific visitors at Montreal. 
One of the scientists approached the 
Windsor Hotel desk and blandly asked 
the clerk to inform him of a good locality 
tv catch butterflies. Another, taking a 
horse and buggy at a lively-stable, as 
the evening was chilly, was asked by the 
groom ifhewould takeacoupleufbuffaloes 
robes). “No," replyed the scientist, 
“no, we would much prefer horses.”

Cleveland, Sept. 17.—Last night Lehor 
Foy proposed marriage to Mrs. Penrose, 
a German widow living near Homer 
Center. Being rejected, Foy shut the 1 
widow in the head, inflicting a severe, 
but not necessarily fatal wound. Sup
posing he had killed her lie went to a 
neighbor s, procured a shot-gun. put the 
muzzle to his mouth and blew his head 
off.

tin1» hotel.

T B. WHITELY, M.D., C.M., PHY-
V • SICIAN, Surgeon, Accoucheur, etc., M. 
C.P.S., Ontario. Office—The Square, 8 doors 
East ot Wilson s Drug Store, up stairs. 19U3t

DR, McLEAN, PHYSICIAN, SCR-
OEOX, Coroner Ac. Office and residence 

Bruoe Street, second door west of Victoria 
Street. 1751.

HG. MAC KID, M. D., PHYSI-
• clan. Surgeon and Accoucher, Uraduatc 

of Toronto University. Office opposite Vainer 
-on Sc Cameron's Bank, Lucknow. If not in 
office, enquire at the Bank.__________1763-y.

DRS. SHANNON & HAMILTON,
Pnysicians, Surgeons, Acoouohers, Ac. 

office at Dr. Shannon’s residence, near the 
gaol Ooderich. O. C. Shannon, J. C. Hamil
ton 1751.

Loans anb 3nsurance.
VITE ARE LENDING MONEY AT
MM 0 (six) per cent. Private funds.

SEAGER & LEWIS. 
Goderich. April 17th. 1884. 1109

0500,000 TO LOAN. APPLY TO 
«4P CAMERON HOLT & CAMERON. Gode

The Mm Advertiser
fob leas.

11,700 IS PRIZES. 11,700
SPECIAL FEATURES.

1. Balance of 1884 free to new subscribers.
2. Average* ten pages each week—frequently
3. Beautifully printed by new Web-feeding

Press.
4. Splendid Agricultural Department.
5. Health Hints, by a prominent Physician.
6. Legal Queries answered by W.H. Bart ram.

Esq.
7. Educational Department, by J. Dearness,

8. Ladies Department.
9. Youth's Department.

10. Letters of Travel in Foreign Countries.
11. Lights and Shadows.
12. Quiet Moments.
13. Preachers and Churches.
14. Curious and Useful.
15. Charming .Serials, Music, Pictures, etc.
16. W itticlsms of the week.
17. From Across tho Sea," and The Wide

World.
18. Persona] and Political.
19. Current Opinion-all sorts.
20. Readable and pointed Editorials : Reliable

News and Commercial Reports; and 
latest Telegrams f *om all over the 
world.

ONLY $1.00 PER A’NNUM !

Legal.

& LEWIS, BARRISTERS,
Ooderich.

U. Skaoek, Jr. J. A. Morton.
E. N. Lewis. - HW7-

RO. HAYES, SOLICITOR Ae.,
Office earner of toe square and-West 

•trot, lielsrlch. over Butter'd bookstore, 
money to lead at lowest rates of interest.

ARROW & PROUDFOOT,
lys, Solicit!
W. Proudfoot.

G
Goderich.

BAR
J. T. Harrow, 175

IAMERON, HOLT & CAMERON, 
' Barristers. Solicitors in Chancery, Ae.

- jderlch and Wingham. M. C. Cameron. Q 
«K P. Holt. M. O. Cameron, Oodorieb. W. S 
Macara. Wingham. 1751.

Ç
ijd

rpAKB NOTICE.

•ich. 1758.

Money to lend. — private
funds—on froeholi 

Geo. Swanson. Goderich 1876-6m.
"jVTOXEY TO LEND.—A^,ARGE 
1VJL amount of Private Funds for investment 
•xt lowest rates on tlrst-class Mortgages. Apply 
to G ARROW Sc PROUDFOOT.

$20,090 PRIVATE FUNDaS TO LEND 
on Farm and Town Property at lowest in

terest. Mortgogcs purchased, no Commission 
charged. Conveyancing Fees reasonable. 
N. B.—Borrowers can obtain money in one day 
if title is satisfactory.—DAVISON 8c JOHN 
STON Barristers. &c.. Goderich. 1751

RADCLIFFE, FIRE, MARINE,
Life amt Accident Insurance Agent. 

Representing first-class Companies. Alsoagent 
for the Canada Live Stock Insurance: Co. 
Money to lend on Mortgage, either in Town 01 
Farm Property, in any way to suit the borrow 
er. Office—(uD-stairs) Kay’s block Goderich

R.

pODERICH AUCTION 31 ART
AND

COMMISSION ROOMS 
JiTSccond door South of Tiik Signal Office

Land Bought and Sold on Commission.
AGENT r01i§THE

HAMILTON LOAN SOCIETY.
Money Lent at Lowest Rate of Interest.

MONEY ADVANCEDIOX GOODS SENT TO 
THE MART FOR SALE.

S. POLLOCK,
Real Estate and Financial Agent;

Goderich.
April iSth. 1S3L 1037-ly

So 0,000 TO LOAN
CENT.

AT 6 PER

Bush fires were so threatening on 
Monday night that the constable enrolled 
a number of watchers to keep an eye oil 
the flames, and protect the residences of 
our engineer and A. 0. .Macdonald, and 
also the sawmill.

Record Beaten.—Tho walking record 
made by a Toronto damsel and Goderich 
lassie, mentioned in Tin. Signal» couple 
of months ago, has been beaten by two 
young ladies residing on the 7th conccs- 
■ion. They walked to Dunlop, posted 
their letters, did some shopping, and 

iturned home, a distance of 3j miles, in 
minutes. The other record was 2J 

in three-quarters of an hour. Our 
iolborno girls can’t bo beaten as pedes- 

trisms by town or city ladies.

BeamkUor.
Union School Picnic.—The picnic 

of the united schools, held on Saturday 
last, was a success. Tl.e place selected 
was at the Colborne side of the Maitland 
river, at the new bridge, on the property 
of Mr. Foster, of “Cabin Farm. ' The 
spot is a charming picnic ground. The 
refreshments provided v. ere of an excel
lent character, and young and old par- 
toek heartily. All the teachers of the 
schools were present, and Mr. Fred 
Blair turned up smilingly to enjoy the 
day's fun. Swings and croquet wero in
dulged in freely, and tho best of feeling 
prevailed all day. A melodecn was 
kindly lent by Air. Foi ter, and memoers 
of a choir led by Mr. Kernighan gave a 
number of solos and choruses during the 
Afternoon. Mr. Kernighan also presid
ed at a platfoim meeting. Seats had 
been provided, and young and old gath
ered around to listen to tho addresses. 
Rev. Mr. Alarkhant led in a sound ad
dress on “Early Conversions,'’ and left 
a good impression. Thos.McGillicuddy, 

| of Goderich, followed in a speech on the 
Scott Act, which was warmly received. 
Rev. Mr. Carson spoke brie! y and point
edly on “Education.’’ J. R. Miller, P. 
S. I., gave an interesting school rotoin- 

‘iacence entitled “Twenty Years Ago.” 
Rev. Air. Meyer, German minister, 

ioke briefly in English, oil. “Opportu- 
ty." Mr. Carson, by request, gave a 

on the mouth organ and nielo- 
n, and was loudly applauded. A 

using game uf luotliall was engaged in,
' after a hearty supper had been in-

but it evidently grew larger, and went 
faster as it got on its way. Of course 
one hears aU kinds of stories about, its 
capers. One of these for which I think 
there is some foundation is as follows :— 
Two women saw the storm coming and 
went into the cellar. Wind came along 
took house, and

swooped down into—the vell.au 
an jogged off with 600 lbs of butter in 
crocks, and left the women in one corner! 
Search was made for the butter after
wards, but none lias been found. Now 
what on earth a well regulated whirlwind 
could want with 600 lbs of butter in 
crocks passes my comprehension. It 
was kind certainly to leave the women, 
but, nevertheless, you know it was in 
bad taste indeed, especially if they were 
gooinatured. So much for a cyclone that 
commenced about two miles north of 
here. The papers say it went through 
Indiana and down on the Ohio doing 
damage, ard even as far south as Ten
nessee. Truly Dakota is a great coun
try. ________

Not a Larue Kith..

He was telling about his success in 
catching brook trout. "~~"

‘Yes,’ he said, ‘in less than four hours 
I captured two hundred, and some of 
them weighed over two pounds each.’

‘Two pounds I Why, that is a very 
small trout.’

‘I think it a very big trout.’.
‘Ordinarily, yes. But it seems like a 

very small trout for you to catch.'

Jpsoph Leech has received the ma
chinery for his new mill at Bluevale.

A Long Branch woman claims to be 
thirty-five when she is but twenty-eight. 
Some women will make any sacrifice to 
create a sensation, says an envious rival.

The Vienna Press, referring to the 
possibility of a partial reduction of the 
great standing armies as a result of the 
conference of the three Emperors, de
clares that nothing would be more wel
come to Austria.

Hox. Edward Blake at the meeting 
in the Queen’s Park, Toronto, on Tues
day last made a capital hit when'he said: 
Tli is is a great day for Reform. Thous
ands of Reformers marched in the pro
cession, tens of thousands lined the way, 
and Bunting was hanging on the street !

Eppa s 1 ocoa.—Grateful and Comfort
ing. “By a thorough knowledge of the natu
ral laws which govern the operations of 
ligestion and nutrition, anil by a careful 
application of the tine properties of well- 
selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our 
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured 
beverage which may save us many heavy 
doctors' bills. It is by the judicious use of 
such articles of diet that a constitution may 
be gradually built up until strong enough to 
resist every tendency to disease. Hunureds 
of subtle maladies are floating around us 
ready tn attack wherever there is a weak

Coint. We may escape many a fatal shaft by 
ecping ourselves well fortified with pure 
blood and a properly nourished frame."—Ci vil 

Service (iaz'ttc.- Made pimply with Itoiling 
water or milk. Sold oniy in Packets and 
Tins (Jib. and lb.l. by Grocers, labelled— 
James Epics Sc Co., Homoeopathic chemists, 

London Eng."

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO'Y

are prepared to loan money at C percent., pay 
able half yearly, on

TERMS TO SUIT BORROWERS,
on first-class farm security.

Apply to
CAMERON, HOLT & CAMERON,

Barristers, Goderich, 
Agents for the Toronto General Trusts Co’y.

Messrs. Cameron. Holt & Cameron have 
also a large amount of private funds to loai 
on first-class farm security.

Goderich, Oct. 4. 1883. 1911-tf

For the most largely circulated Faintly 
Weekly in Canada, excepting only 

two papers in Montreal and 
two in Toronto.

CHOICE OF SIX PREMIUMS :
One of the following popular Premiums will 

be forwarded to each subscriber for 1885. on 
payment of the small additional amount re
quired te postage, etc. Order according to 
letter :
A.—Portrait Gallery, l®r.

B.-liomo and Health, l.V.
C.—Chase’s Recipes, ISc. 

D.—Gladstone Portrait, lOe.
E.—Wellington and Blnchcr. 18c.

F.—The Sanctuary. l#c.
K3T AjK3T Agents wanted in every section. 

Special l*rizes, aggregating in value ti 
will be awarded in March next, to thi

EDWARD SHARMAN,

BRICKLAYER AXD PLASTERER,

EAST STREET.
Is still ready to do nny work in his line at 

moderate prices.
Lime, Bricks. Firebricks, and other Building 

Material kept on hand for Sale. 
Goderich. March 2Gth, 1881. ll)36-6m

BORN.
In Port Arthur, on August 31st. the wife of 

Capt. A. E. McGregor, of u son.
At the Canadian Bank of Commerce, on the .

15th inst., the wife of Geo. titivea, of a duugh- is well situated, 
ter. I "*'• —1

A UCUION SALE OF VALUABLE 
FARM PROPERTY.

Under and by virtue of a power of sale con
tained in a certain mortgage dated the 4th day 
of June, A.D. 1881. which will be produced at 
the time of the sale, and made by one Robert 
liarnby to the Vendor, there will be sold bv 
Public Auction, on Saturday, the. 18th day of 
October. A.D. 1-84. at 12 o’clock noon, at Mar 
tin s Hotel, in the Town of Goderich, in the 
County of Huron, by John Knox, Auctioneer, 
the following valuable property, namely All 
and singular that certain parcel or tract of 
land and premises situate, lying and being in 
the Township of Colborne, in the County of 
Huron and Province of Ontario, and being 
composed of the westerly fifty acres of the 
easterly one hundred and eighty acres of Block 
Letter “F,” in the said Township of Colborne.

There is situate upomthe said lands a small 
frame house and a1 small frame burn.

The above property is a desirable farm, and 
well situated, being on the Northern Gravel 

toad, ami only H miles from Goderich, the
II ABRI ED.

At the residence of Mrs. I). Wehririg, St. 
Paul. Minn., by the Rev. Dr. McLaren. Helen, 
fifth daughter, of H. Hamilton, Goderich, to 
J. G. Bar wise, of the firm of C. Gotzian & Co., 
St. Paul.

DIED.
In Goderich, on Wednesday, Sept. 17th, 

1881, James Brown, aged 44 years.
The funeral will take place from his late 

residence, Cedar Street, Huron Road. Gode 
Hull, on Friday. Sept. 19th, at 2:50 o’clock p.m. 
Friends and acquaintances will please accept 
this intimation.

Goderich Markets

Goderich, Sept. 18, 1834.
Wheat. (Fall)V bush....................*u 75 («.$0 SO
WhtaL, (Spring) V bush............... 0 80 (<r 0 85
Flour, > barrel............................... 4 7 > 5 00
Oats, V bush.................................. U 38 0 40
Peas. V bush.................................... 0 fiti (<r> 0 72
Barley, V bush....... ......................  0 45 0 50
Potatoes V bush .................. 0 40 V» 0 50
Hay. V toft........................................ 7 50 8 00
Butter. V n>...................................  0 15 «t o ir,
Eggs, Wtloa. (unpacked)............ 0 15 (* 0 16
Cheese............................................... 0 12 “ 0 13
Shorts, 19 cwt............................... 0 80 <» 1 Oo
Bran, $ cwt................................. 0 70 “ 0 80
Chop, W cwt......... ...................... 60 “ 170
Wood.................................................. 3 50 “ 4 05
Hides................................................  5 50 “ 6 05
Sheepskins......................................  0 40 “ 1 92

County Town of Huron, and 1) miles from the 
Village of Carlow.

Terms Ten per cent, cash at the time of 
sale, and the balance in one month thereafter.

For further particulars apply to Cameron, 
Holt & Cameron, Barristers, Goderich, or to 
the Auctioneer.

Dated 17th September, 1884.
CAMERON, HOLT Sc CAMERON. 

NF-vTTx- Vendor’s Solicitors.
JOHN IvNOX, Auctioneer. 1961-51.

Auctioneering

H. w. ball, auctioneer for
• the County of Huron. Sales attended 

in any part of the County. Address orders to 
Goderich P. O. 18S5.

JOHN KNOX, GENERAL AUC
TIONEER and Land Valuator, Goderich, 

Ont. Having had considerable experience in 
the auctioneering trade, he is in a position to 
discharge with thorough satisfaction all com
missions entrusted to him. Order’s left at 
Martin’s Hotel, or sent by mail to my address, 
Goderich P. O.. carefully attended to. JOHN 
KNOX Countv Auctioneer. 1887-tf

FAMILY GROCER,
PROVISION DEALER AND

BUTCHER
"Victoria Street,

OPPOSITE SHOW GROUND.

TEAS!
Come and sample my mixture of Black Teas. 
There is not such a blend known to the trade.

Assam Souchong.
Orange Pekoe.
Poo < hoo Poo.
Moiling*.

Knlwow.
Peklum.
Pekoe Souchong.

"MISS PARSONS WILL RECEIVE
JJÜL pupils on the llth Aug.. 1884. Instruc
tion given in English, rudiments of music,and 
free hand drawing. Terms 30c. per week. 
Piano Forte, *24 lessons. $6. Needle work and 
French conversation with Madame DePeudry 
after 4 p. in. Young ladies Will find this an 
excellent opportunity of improving their pro
nunciation and retaining their knowledge of 
French. Terms 30c. per week. 1955-ly

My price for Sugars, Canned Goods. Spices, 
Sago, Tapioco, Rice, and general stock of

GROCERIES
Will compare favorably with any In the trade.

Beef, Lamb, Mutton. Pork, Smoked Ham, 
Chickens and Ducks of the first quaiity. 

Orders left will have prompt attention.
JOHN MacTAGGART. 

■Goderich, Sept, 18th, 1884; 1961 6m

vJ,

Sixty
HH.iea.

___ next, to the most
successful agents, ••"or free sample papers, 
terms to agents, etc., address—

ADVERTISER PRINTING CO..
LONDON. ONT.

The Signal’s Clubbing Offer,
The Signal and The Western Adver

tiser will be mailed to any address from now 
to January 1st. 1888, on receipt of only 82.25. 
If cither of The Advertiser’s popular pre
miums is required, the additional amount for 
same must be enclosed., as above, with full 
particulars as to which îeîwanted.

THE FIFTH ASM 4L

EXHIBITION
OP THE

SOUTHERN COUNTIES' FAIR ASSOCIATION
Will be held in the City of

ST. THOMAS,
-----ON-----

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurwday A Friday,

SepUOtb, Oct.lst, 2nd&3rd,
1884,

OPEN TO THE WORLD.
Very Liberal Prize List

A Xumber of Special Prizes.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS
Running Race. ,
Prizes for Lady Drivers with Double Team. 
Farmers’ Premium Race and Trial of Speed 1 

for Gentlemen’s Road Horse ; also Itace 
for Pacers and Trotters. All for good 
prizes.

Send for a Prize List and Programme.

The ODDFELLOWS’ SPLENDID BAND
Will be in attendance.

HENRY BROWN. JOHN A. KAINS.
President. Secretary.

CiOD SAFE THF. Ql F.4A.
St. Thomas, Sept. I. 1881. ia59-4t

The Dominion Statutes, 47 Vic., for 1884, 
have been received at the office of the Clerk 
of the Peace for the County of Huron, and 
will lie distributed to all persons duly entitled 
to receive the sam». IBA LEWI8.
Office of Clerk of the Peace, j.

Goderich, Sept. 1. 1884. 1959

rpHE HURON HOTEL.
CRAIG «C- SAULTS, Pi'opnetors.

“The Huron Hotel,” late tho “Woodbine,’* 
has recently been refitted In every branch, 
and is capable of giving satisfaction in every 
particular to the travelling public. The stable 
In connection has been specially fitted up for 
the farmers’ convenience, and is in charge of 
a first-class’ hostler. Rates for transient 
traveller, f 1 per day ; special terms for weekly 
boarders. 1957

sHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
County of Huron ). By virtue of a Writ of 

to wit: i Fieri Facias, issued out
of Her Majesty’s High Court of Justice^ 
Queen’s Bench Division, and to be directed 
and delivered against the Lands and Tene
ments or WILLIAM ROBERTSON, at the 
suit of JOHN GREEN & CO, I have seized 
and taken in execution all the right, title, in
terest, and equity of redemption of all and 
singular that certain parcel or tract of land 
and premises, situate, lying and being in the 
Township of Colborne. in tho County of 
Huron, and Province of Ontario, being com
posed of a part of lot number one, in the first 
concession, eastern division, of the said Town
ship. The metes and bounds of the said parcel 
of land, being as follows. Commencing at the 
distance of one chain sixtv-seven links, on a 
course due west, from the post planted be
tween lots one and two, on south side of con
cession road, thcncc south, four degrees, 
twentv minutes, east (magnetic! two chains 
nine links, thence south, seventy-five degrees, 
fifteen minutes, west, one chain, eighty links, 
thence north, forty-three degrees, forty-five 

minutes, west, sixty-nine links, thence north, 
eight degrees, twenty minutes, west, two 
chains, thirty links, thence north, fourteen de
grees. east, one chaia. fifteen links, thence 
south, eighty-two degrees, ten minutes, east, 
one chain, thirty-four links, thence south, 
thirty-two degrees, forty minutes, east, one 
chain, forty links, to the place of beginning, 
and containing by admeasurement, three 
roods and two perches of land, which Lands 
and Tenements I shall otfey for Sale, at my of
fice, in the Court House, in the Town of Gode
rich, on Tuesday, the Thirtieth day of Sep
tember, 1881, at the hour of twelve of the 
clock, noon.

ROBERT GIBBONS.
Sheri if, Co. Huron. 

Sheriff’s Office. Goderich, )
June 13th. 1881. f 1948-131

I

1884-STOVES--1885
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LOOK OUT FOR THE

8=

Have arriving a large stock of First-Class

Fop \V ood and Coal, which they will sell at

Lowest Living Prices.
Tinwork promptly executed by experienced 

workmen.
The usual stock of Fancy Goods and Wall 

Paper.
Next door to the Post Office.

The Cheapest House under the Sun. 
Goderich. Sept. 4th, 1884. 1059

ADVERTISEMENT OF

Gk H. OLD
NEXT WEEK.

Goderich, Sept. llth. 1881.

8»

P. JORDAN, Medical Hall, Goderich.
Keeps constantly on hand a Select Stock of Drugs. Medicines. Chemicals Snnn... iw„ e,..„ Perfumery, «to.. <ce, Toilet arttoles In great variety. Physietans P^cri^S^ a ïprolaU^ *

- -a./ j j. u-ll ,

Min - '

W
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